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ANALOG ELECTRONICS 

UNIT-II: TRANSISTORS 

Transistors-Transistors action-Characteristics of Common Emitter and 
Common Base Configuration-Transistor as an Amplifier in CE 
Arrangement-Transistor Biasing-Voltage Divider Method-FET-N Channel-
P Channel FET-Performance and Characteristics-JFET-Common Source 
FET Amplifier. 

Transistor  

A transistor is a type of a semiconductor device that can be used to both 
conduct and insulate electric current or voltage. A transistor basically acts as 
a switch and an amplifier. In simple words, we can say that a transistor is a 
miniature device that is used to control or regulate the flow of electronic 
signals. 

Transistors are one of the key components in most of the electronic devices 
that are present today. Developed in the year 1947 by three American 
physicists John Bardeen, Walter Brattain and William Shockley, the 
transistor is considered as one of the most important inventions in the history 
of science. 

Parts of a Transistor 

A typical transistor is composed of three layers of semiconductor materials or 
more specifically terminals which helps to make a connection to an external 
circuit and carry the current. A voltage or current that is applied to anyone 
pair of the terminals of a transistor controls the current through the other 
pair of terminals. There are three terminals for a transistor. They are; 

 Base: This is used to activate the transistor. 

 Collector: It is the positive lead of the transistor. 

 Emitter: It is the negative lead of the transistor. 

              

Types of Transistors 

Based on how they are used in a circuit there are mainly two types of 
transistors. 



Bipolar Junction Transistor (BJT) 

The three terminals of BJT are base, emitter and collector. A very small 
current flowing between base and emitter can control a larger flow of current 
between the collector and emitter terminal. 

Furthermore, there are two types of BJT. These include; 

 P-N-P Transistor: It is a type of BJT where one n-type material is 
introduced or placed between two p-type materials. In such a 
configuration, the device will control the flow of current. PNP transistor 
consists of 2 crystal diodes which are connected in series. The right side 
and left side of the diodes are known as the collector-base diode and 

emitter-base diode respectively. 

 N-P-N Transistor: In this transistor, we will find one p-type material 
that is present between two n-type materials. N-P-N transistor is 
basically used to amplify weak signals to strong signals. In NPN 
transistor, the electrons move from the emitter to collector region 
resulting in the formation of current in the transistor. This transistor is 

widely used in the circuit. 

               

There are three types of configuration as a common base (CB), common 
collector (CC) and common emitter (CE). 

In Common Base (CB) configuration the base terminal of the transistor is 
common between input and output terminals. 



                      

 

In Common Emitter (CE) configuration the emitter terminal is common 
between the input and the output terminals. 

                      

       

Working of a Transistor 

BJT consists of three terminals (Emitter, Base and Collector). It is a current-
driven device where two P-N junctions exist within a BJT. 

One P-N junction exists between emitter and base region and the second 
junction exists between the collector and base region. A very small amount of 
current flow through emitter to the base can control a reasonably large 
amount of current flow through the device from emitter to collector. 

In usual operation of BJT, the base-emitter junction is forward biased and the 
base-collector junction is reverse biased. When a current flows through the 
base-emitter junction, a current will flow in the collector circuit. 



In order to explain the working of the transistor, let us take an example of an 
NPN transistor. The same principles are used for PNP transistor except that 
the current carriers are holes and the voltages are reversed. 

Operation of NPN Transistor 

The emitter of NPN device is made by n-type material, hence the majority 
carriers are electrons. When the base-emitter junction is forward biased the 
electrons will move from the n-type region towards the p-type region and the 
minority carriers holes moves towards the n-type region. 

When they meet each other they will combine enabling a current to flow across 
the junction. When the junction is reverse biased the holes and electrons 
move away from the junction, and now the depletion region forms between 
the two areas and no current will flows through it. 

                     

When a current flows between base and emitter the electrons will leave the 
emitter and flow into the base as shown above. Normally the electrons will 
combine when they reach the depletion region. 

But the doping level in this region is very low and the base is also very thin. 
Which means that most of the electrons are able to travel across the region 
without recombining with holes. As a result, the electrons will drift towards 
the collector. 

By this way, they are able to flow across what is effectively reverse-biased 
junction and the current flows in the collector circuit. 

 

 

 



Characteristics of a Transistor 

Characteristics of the transistor are the plots which can represent the relation 
between the current and the voltage of a transistor in a particular 
configuration. 

There are two types of characteristics. 

 Input characteristics: It will give us the details about the change in 
input current with the variation in input voltage by keeping output 
voltage constant. 

 Output characteristics: It is a plot of output current with output voltage 
by keeping input current constant. 

 Current transfer Characteristics: This plot shows the variation of 

output current with the input current by keeping the voltage constant. 

Input Characteristics 

CB Configuration 

This chart will describe the variation of emitter current, IE with base – Emitter 
voltage, VBE keeping collector voltage constant, VCB. 

 

 

CE Configuration 

Here it shows the variation in IB in accordance with VBE by keeping 
VCE constant. 

 



Output Characteristics 

CB Configuration 

This chart shows the variation of collector current, IC with VCB by keeping 
emitter current IE constant. 

 

CE Configuration 

Here it shows the variation in IC with the changes in VCE by keeping 
IB constant. 

 

Current Transfer Characteristics 

CB Configuration 

It gives the variation of IC with the IE by keeping VCB as constant. 

 



CC Configuration 

This shows the variation of IE with IB by keeping VCE constant. 

 

CE Configuration 

Here it shows the variation of IC with IB by keeping VCE constant. 

 
 

Advantages of Transistor 

 Lower cost and smaller in size. 

 Smaller mechanical sensitivity. 

 Low operating voltage. 

 Extremely long life. 

 No power consumption. 

 Fast switching. 

 Better efficiency circuits can be developed. 

 Used to develop a single integrated circuit. 

Limitations of Transistors 

    Transistors also have few limitations. They are as follows; 

 Transistors lack higher electron mobility. 

 Transistors can be easily damaged when electrical and thermal events 
arise. For example, electrostatic discharge in handling. 

 Transistors are affected by cosmic rays and radiation. 



TRANSISTOR AS AN AMPLIFIER IN CE CONFIGURATION 

 One of the key characteristics of a transistor is that it can be used as 
an amplifier. Transistors can act as amplifiers while they are 
functioning in the active region or when it is correctly biased. The need 
for transistor as an amplifier arises when we want to increase or amplify 
the input signal. A transistor can take in a very small weak signal 
through the base junction and release the amplified signal through the 
collector. 

Common-Emitter Configuration 

 For a transistor to work as an amplifier we usually use the common-
emitter configuration. The figure below shows how the transistor is set 
up when it is connected in a circuit as an amplifier. 

                    

 In the figure given above, the input is connected in forward-biased and 
the output is connected in reverse-biased. The input signal is applied 
on the base-emitter junction and the output is taken through the load 
in emitter-collector junction. There is also an application of DC voltage 
in the input circuit for amplification. Besides, a small change in signal 
voltage results in the change of emitter current which is mainly due to 
the low resistance in the input circuit. 

 The output is taken across the load connected on the output side. The 
load can be in any combination of R, L or C. The load resistance is of 
high value which causes a large voltage drop. Overall, the weak signal 
is thus amplified in the collector circuit. 

 However, to work as an amplifier, the transistor has to work in the 
active region of the output voltage versus input voltage curve as seen in 
the figure below. 

                                          

   In the above graph, we have AB as the cut-off region, BC as the active region 
and from C we have a line parallel to X-axis, which is the saturation region. 



Transistor Biasing 

Transistor Biasing is the process of setting a transistors DC operating voltage 

or current conditions to the correct level so that any AC input signal can be 

amplified correctly by the transistor 

Voltage Divider Transistor Biasing 

 

            Here the common emitter transistor configuration is biased using a 
voltage divider network to increase stability. The name of this biasing 
configuration comes from the fact that the two resistors RB1 and RB2 form a 
voltage or potential divider network across the supply with their center point 
junction connected the transistors base terminal as shown. 

This voltage divider biasing configuration is the most widely used transistor 
biasing method. The emitter diode of the transistor is forward biased by the 
voltage value developed across resistor RB2. Also, voltage divider network 
biasing makes the transistor circuit independent of changes in beta as the 
biasing voltages set at the transistors base, emitter, and collector terminals 
are not dependant on external circuit values. 

To calculate the voltage developed across resistor RB2 and therefore the 
voltage applied to the base terminal we simply use the voltage divider formula 
for resistors in series.Generally the voltage drop across resistor RB2 is much 
less than for resistor RB1. Clearly the transistors base voltage VB with respect 
to ground, will be equal to the voltage across RB2.The amount of biasing 
current flowing through resistor RB2 is generally set to 10 times the value of 
the required base current IB so that it is sufficiently high enough to have no 
effect on the voltage divider current or changes in Beta.The goal of Transistor 
Biasing is to establish a known quiescent operating point, or Q-point for the 
bipolar transistor to work efficiently and produce an undistorted output 
signal. Correct DC biasing of the transistor also establishes its initial AC 
operating region with practical biasing circuits using either a two or four-
resistor bias network.In bipolar transistor circuits, the Q-point is represented 
by ( VCE, IC ) for the NPN transistors or ( VEC, IC ) for PNP transistors. The 
stability of the base bias network and therefore the Q-point is generally 
assessed by considering the collector current as a function of both Beta (β) 
and temperature. 



FIELD EFFECT TRANSISTOR 

The FET transistor (field-effect transistor) controls the form and thus the 
conductivity of the charge carrier in a semiconductor through an electric field. 
As they undergo an operation of a single-carrier type these FET transistors 
are also called unipolar transistors. All the forms of FET have high input 
impedance. The input current regulates the conductivity of a non-FET 
transistor and thus is low in the input impedance.  A field-effect transistor’s 
terminals have applied a voltage through which conductivity is regulated. The 
voltage that was applied to the gate creates an electric field in the device which 
causes repulsion and attraction to charges that are carried amid the two 
terminals. The conductivity is also affected due to the density of those charge 
carriers. 

History of FET Transistor 

Julius Edgar filed the first patent for a field-effect transistor in 1926 and 
then Oskar Heil too did the same in 1934. The junction gate field-
effect transistor was created when William Shockley of the Bell 
Labs observed and elucidated the transistor effect in 1947. More 
developments were made to the device in later years of the 20th century. 

Field Effect Transistor (FET) 

 For FET, the three terminals are Gate, Source and Drain. The voltage 
at the gate terminal can control a current between source and drain. 
FET is a unipolar transistor in which N channel FET or P channel FET 
are used for conduction. The main applications of FETs are in low noise 
amplifier, buffer amplifier and an analogue switch. 

 

 

 



Types of FETs: 

     There are two types of Field Effect Transistors: 

 Junction Field Effect Transistor (JFET) 

 Metal oxide semiconductor Field Effect Transistor (MOSFET) 

 

 

Essential Information concerning FETs 

 

There are two types of FET’s one will be in which the current is taken primarily 
by majority carriers and thus are majority charge carrier devices. The other 
will be where the current flow is primarily due to the minority carriers and 
thus are called minority charge carrier devices. The electrons flow to the 



drain from the source through active channels in the device. The ohmic 
contacts connect both the terminal conductors to the semiconductors. The 
source terminal and the gate have a potential between them and the 
conductivity of the channel is a function of it. 

There are three terminals when it comes to FET: 

 IS is the term used for the current that enters through our first terminal 
that is the source. 

 ID is the term used for the current that leaves the channel through the 
drain (D). The voltage between drain to source is VDS . 

 The channels conductivity is modulated by the gate (G). ID can be 
controlled by applying a voltage at G. 

The functions of the above-mentioned gates explain their names. The working 
of these gates is similar to a gate in real life as in the terminal controls when 
they open and when they close. The gate can either choose to permit the 
passage of electrons or stop it. 

 

Parameters of JFET 

Transconductance 

Transconductance is the ratio of change in drain current (δID) to change in 
the gate to source voltage (δVGS) at a constant drain to source voltage (VDS = 

Constant). 

 
Output Resistance 
 
    Output resistance is the ratio of change of drain to source voltage (δVDS) to 
the change of drain current (δID) at a constant gate to source voltage (VGS = 
Constant). The ratio is denoted as rd.     

 

 
 

Amplification Factor 
      

The amplification factor is defined as the ratio of change of drain 

voltage(δVDS) to change of gate voltage (δVGS) at a constant drain current (ID 

= Constant). 
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UNIT-IV: OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIERS 

The basic Operational Amplifiers-Characteristics-Inverting and Non-

Inverting Operational Amplifier-Basic uses of Operational Amplifier as 

Sign and Scale Changer-Phase Shifter-Adder-Subtractor-Differentiator-

Integrator-Comparator-Differential Operational Amplifier-CMRR-Solving 

Simultaneous Differential Equations (II Order only). 

Operational Amplifier 

          Ideal Operational Amplifier As well as resistors and capacitors, 

Operational Amplifiers, or Op-amps as they are more commonly called, are 

one of the basic building blocks of Analogue Electronic Circuits. It is a linear 

device that has all the properties required for nearly ideal DC amplification 

and is used extensively in signal conditioning, filtering or to perform 

mathematical operations such as add, subtract, integration and 

differentiation. An ideal operational amplifier is basically a 3-terminal device 

that consists of two high impedance inputs, one an Inverting input marked 

with a negative sign, ("-") and the other a Non-inverting input marked with a 

positive plus sign ("+"). The amplified output signal of an Operational Amplifier 

is the difference between the two signals being applied to the two inputs. In 

other words the output signal is a differential signal between the two inputs 

and the input stage of an Operational Amplifier is in fact a differential 

amplifier as shown below. 

      The amplified output signal of an Operational Amplifier is the difference 

between the two signals being applied to the two inputs. In other words the 

output signal is a differential signal between the two inputs and the input 

stage of an Operational Amplifier is in fact a differential amplifier as shown 

below. 

Differential Amplifier 

                              

The circuit shows a generalized form of a differential amplifier with two inputs 

marked V1 and V2. The two identical transistors TR1 and TR2 are both biased 

at the same operating point with their emitters connected together and 



returned to the common rail, -VEE by way of resistor RE. The circuit operates 

from a dual supply +VCC and -VEE which ensures a constant supply. As the 

two base inputs are out of phase with each other, the output voltage, VOUT, is 

the difference between the two input signals. So, as the forward bias of 

transistor TR1 is increased, the forward bias of transistor TR2 is reduced and 

vice versa. Then if the two transistors are perfectly matched, the current 

flowing through the common emitter resistor, RE will remain constant. Ideal 

Operational Amplifiers have an output of low impedance that is referenced to 

a common ground terminal and it should ignore any common mode signals. 

That means, if identical signals are applied to both the inverting and non-

inverting inputs there should be no change at the output. However, in real 

amplifiers there is always some variation and the ratio of the change to the 

output voltage with regards to the change in the common mode input voltage 

is called the Common Mode Rejection Ratio or CMRR. 

Operational Amplifiers have a very high open loop DC gain, commonly known 

as the Open Loop Differential Gain, and is given the symbol (Ao). By applying 

some form of Negative Feedback we can produce an operational amplifier 

circuit with a very precise gain characteristic that is dependent only on the 

feedback used. An operational amplifier only responds to the difference 

between the voltages at its two input terminals, known commonly as the 

"Differential Input Voltage" and not to their common potential. Then if the 

same voltage potential is applied to both terminals the resultant output will 

be zero

 

PARAMETER-IDEALIZED CHARACTERISTIC 

Voltage Gain, (A)  
Infinite - The main function of an operational amplifier is to amplify the input 

signal and the more open loop gain it has the better, so for an ideal amplifier 

the gain will be infinite. 

Input impedance, (Zin)  
Infinite - Input impedance is assumed to be infinite to prevent any current 
flowing from the source supply into the amplifiers input circuitry. 

Output impedance, (Zout)  



Zero - The output impedance of the ideal operational amplifier is assumed to 

be zero so that it can supply as much current as necessary to the load. 

Bandwidth, (BW)  
Infinite - An ideal operational amplifier has an infinite Frequency Response 

and can amplify any frequency signal so it is assumed to have an infinite 

bandwidth. 

Offset Voltage, (Vio)  
Zero - The amplifiers output will be zero when the voltage difference between 

the inverting and non-inverting inputs is zero. 

 

It is important to remember two properties known as the golden rules, as they 

help understand the working of the amplifier with regards to analysis and 

design of operational amplifier circuits.  

1. No current flows into either input terminal (the current rule)  

2. The differential input offset voltage is zero (the voltage rule). 

Op-amp types  

Operational amplifiers can be connected using external resistors or capacitors 

in a number of different ways to form basic "Building Block" circuits such as, 

Inverting, NonInverting, Voltage Follower, Summing, Differential, Integrator 

and Differentiator type amplifiers. There are a very large number of 

operational amplifier IC's available to suit every possible application. The most 

commonly available and used of all operational amplifiers is the industry 

standard 741 type IC. 

                             

Inverting Amplifier 

Inverting Amplifier The open loop gain of an ideal Operational Amplifier can 

be very high, up to about 1,000,000 (120dB) or more. However, this very high 

gain is of no real use to us as it makes the amplifier both unstable and hard 

to control as the smallest of input signals, just a few microvolts, would be 

enough to cause the output to saturate and swing towards one or the other of 

the voltage supply rails losing control. As the open loop DC gain of an 

operational amplifier is extremely high we can afford to lose some of this gain 

by connecting a suitable resistor across the amplifier from the output terminal 

back to the inverting input terminal to both reduce and control the overall 



gain of the amplifier. This then produces an effect known commonly as 

Negative Feedback, and thus produces a very stable Operational Amplifier 

system. Negative Feedback is the process of "feeding back" some of the output 

signal back to the input, but to make the feedback negative we must feed it 

back to the "Negative input" terminal using an external Feedback Resistor 

called Rf. This feedback connection between the output and the inverting 

input terminal produces a closed loop circuit to the amplifier resulting in the 

gain of the amplifier now being called its Closed-loop Gain. This results in the 

inverting input terminal having a different signal on it than the actual input 

voltage as it will be the sum of the input voltage plus the negative feedback 

voltage giving it the label or term of a Summing Point. We must therefore 

separate the real input signal from the inverting input by using an Input 

Resistor, Rin. As we are not using the positive non-inverting input this is 

connected to a common ground or zero voltage terminal as shown below. But 

the effect of this closed loop feedback circuit results in the voltage at the 

inverting input equal to that at the non-inverting input producing a Virtual 

Earth summing point because it will be at the same potential as the grounded 

reference input. 

Inverting Amplifier Circuit 

                        

In inverting amplifier circuit the operational amplifier is connected with 

feedback to produce a closed loop operation. There are two very important 

rules to remember about inverting amplifiers: "no current flows into the input 

terminal" and that "V1 equals V2". This is because the junction of the input 

and feedback signal (X) is at the same potential as the positive (+) input which 

is at zero volts or ground then, the junction is a "Virtual Earth". Because of 

this virtual earth node the input resistance of the amplifier is equal to the 

value of the input resistor, Rin. Then by using these two rules one can find 

the equation for calculating the gain of an inverting amplifier, using first 

principles.  

Current ( i ) flows through the resistor network as shown. 



 

The negative sign in the equation indicates an inversion of the output signal 

with respect to the input as it is 180o out of phase. This is due to the feedback 

being negative in value. Then, the Closed-Loop Voltage Gain of an Inverting 

Amplifier is given as. 

 

Non-inverting Amplifier 

The second basic configuration of an operational amplifier circuit is that of a 

Noninverting Amplifier. In this configuration, the input voltage signal, (Vin) is 

applied directly to the Non-inverting (+) input terminal which means that the 

output gain of the amplifier becomes "Positive" in value in contrast to the 

"Inverting Amplifier" circuit whose output gain is negative in value. Feedback 

control of the non-inverting amplifier is achieved by applying a small part of 

the output voltage signal back to the inverting (-) input terminal via a Rf - R2 

voltage divider network, again producing negative feedback. This produces a 

Non-inverting Amplifier circuit with very good stability, a very high input 

impedance, Rin approaching infinity (as no current flows into the positive 

input terminal) and a low output impedance, rout as shown below. 

Non-inverting Amplifier Circuit 

                             

Since no current flows into the input of the amplifier, V1 = Vin. In other words 

the junction is a "Virtual Earth" summing point. Because of this virtual earth 

node, the resistors Rf and R2 form a simple voltage divider network across the 

amplifier and the voltage gain of the circuit is determined by the ratios of R2 

and Rf as shown below. 

Equivalent Voltage Divider Network  

Then using the formula to calculate the output voltage of a potential divider 

network, we can calculate the output Voltage Gain of the Non-inverting 

Amplifier as: 



                                

We can see that the overall gain of a Non-Inverting Amplifier is greater but 

never less than 1, is positive and is determined by the ratio of the values of Rf 

and R2. If the feedback resistor Rf is zero the gain will be equal to 1, and if 

resistor R2 is zero the gain will approach infinity, but in practice it will be 

limited to the operational amplifiers open-loop differential gain, (Ao). 

Sign Changer (Phase Inverter) 

 

The basic inverting amplifier configuration using an op-amp with input 
impedance Z1 and feedback impedance Zf. If the impedance Z1 and Zf are 
equal in magnitude and phase, then the closed loop voltage gain is -1, and 
the input signal will undergo a 180° phase shift at the output. Hence, such 
circuit is also called phase inverter. If two such amplifiers are connected in 
cascade, then the output from the second stage is the same as the input signal 
without any change of sign. Hence, the outputs from the two stages are equal 
in magnitude but opposite in phase and such a system is an excellent 
paraphase amplifier. 

Scale Changer 

Referring the above diagram, if the ratio Zf / Z1 = k, a real constant, then the 

closed loop gain is – k, and the input voltage is multiplied by a factor –k and 

the scaled output is available at the output. Usually, in such applications, 

Zf and Z1 are selected as precision resistors for obtaining precise and scaled 

value of input voltage. 

 



Summing Amplifier 

The Summing Amplifier is a very flexible circuit based upon the standard 

Inverting Operational Amplifier configuration. We saw previously that the 

inverting amplifier has a single input signal applied to the inverting input 

terminal. If we add another input resistor equal in value to the original input 

resistor, Rin we end up with another operational amplifier circuit called a 

Summing Amplifier, "Summing Inverter" or even a "Voltage Adder" circuit as 

shown below 

                       

The output voltage, (Vout) now becomes proportional to the sum of the input 

voltages, V1, V2, V3 etc. Then we can modify the original equation for the 

inverting amplifier to take account of these new inputs thus: 

                          

The Summing Amplifier is a very flexible circuit indeed, enabling us to 

effectively "Add" or "Sum" together several individual input signals. If the 

input resistors are all equal a unity gain inverting adder can be made. 

However, if the input resistors are of different values a "scaling summing 

amplifier" is produced which gives a weighted sum of the input signals. 

Subtractor Amplifier 

Up to now we have used only one input to connect to the amplifier, using 

either the "Inverting" or the "Non-inverting" input terminal to amplify a single 

input signal with the other input being connected to ground. But we can also 

connect signals to both of the inputs at the same time producing another 

common type of operational amplifier circuit called a differential amplifier. 

The resultant output voltage will be proportional to the "Difference" between 

the two input signals, V1 and V2. This type of circuit can also be used as a 

subtractor. 



Subtractor Circuit 

 

  The transfer function for a differential amplifier circuit is given as: 

 

When R1 = R3 and R2 = R4 the transfer function formula can be modified to 

the following: 

 

If all the resistors are all of the same ohmic value the circuit will become a 

Unity Gain Differential Amplifier and the gain of the amplifier will be 1 or 

Unity. 

One major limitation of this type of amplifier design is that its input 

impedances are lower compared to that of other operational amplifier 

configurations, for example, a noninverting (single-ended input) amplifier. 

Each input voltage source has to drive current through an input resistance, 

which has less overall impedance than that of the op-amps input alone. One 

way to overcome this problem is to add a Unity Gain Buffer Amplifier such as 

the voltage follower seen in the previous tutorial to each input resistor. This 

then gives us a differential amplifier circuit with very high input impedance 

and is the basis for most "Instrumentation Amplifiers", mainly used to amplify 

very small differential signals from strain gauges, thermocouples or current 

sensing resistors in motor control systems. 

The Differentiator Amplifier 

The basic differentiator amplifier circuit is the exact opposite to that of the 

Integrator operational amplifier circuit. Here, the position of the capacitor and 

resistor have been reversed and now the Capacitor, C is connected to the 



input terminal of the inverting amplifier while the Resistor, Rf forms the 

negative feedback element across the operational amplifier. This circuit 

performs the mathematical operation of Differentiation, i.e. it produces a 

voltage output which is proportional to rate-of-change of the input voltage and 

the current flowing through the capacitor. In other words the faster or larger 

the change to the input voltage signal, the greater the input current, the 

greater will be the output voltage change in response becoming more of a 

"spike" in shape. As with the integrator circuit, we have a resistor and 

capacitor forming an RC Network across the operational amplifier and the 

reactance (Xc) of the capacitor plays a major role in the performance of a 

differentiator amplifier. 

Differentiator Amplifier Circuit 

The basic differentiator amplifier circuit is the exact opposite to that of the 

Integrator operational amplifier circuit. Here, the position of the capacitor and 

resistor have been reversed and now the Capacitor, C is connected to the 

input terminal of the inverting amplifier while the Resistor, Rf forms the 

negative feedback element across the operational amplifier. This circuit 

performs the mathematical operation of Differentiation, i.e. it produces a 

voltage output which is proportional to rate-of-change of the input voltage and 

the current flowing through the capacitor. In other words the faster or larger 

the change to the input voltage signal, the greater the input current, the 

greater will be the output voltage change in response becoming more of a 

"spike" in shape. As with the integrator circuit, we have a resistor and 

capacitor forming an RC Network across the operational amplifier and the 

reactance (Xc) of the capacitor plays a major role in the performance of a 

differentiator amplifier. 

Differentiator Amplifier Circuit 

 

Since the node voltage of the operational amplifier at its inverting input 

terminal is zero, the current, i flowing through the capacitor will be given as: 

 



The Charge on the Capacitor = Capacitance x Voltage across the Capacitor 

 

The rate of change of this charge is 

 

but dQ/dt is the capacitor current i 

 
From which we have an ideal voltage output for the Differentiator Amplifier is  

given as: 

 

Therefore, the output voltage Vout is a constant -Rf.C times the derivative of 

the input voltage Vin with respect to time. The minus sign indicates a 1800 

phase shift because the input signal is connected to the inverting input 

terminal of the operational amplifier. 

Differentiator Waveforms 

If we apply a constantly changing signal such as a Square-wave, Triangular 

or Sine-wave type signal to the input of a differentiator amplifier circuit the 

resultant output signal will be changed and whose final shape is dependent 

upon the RC time constant of the Resistor/Capacitor combination. 

 



The Integrator Amplifier 

Till now we saw how an operational amplifier can be used as part of a positive 

or negative feedback amplifier or as an adder or subtractor type circuit using 

pure resistors in both the input and the feedback loop. But what if we were 

to change the purely Resistive (Rf) feedback element of an inverting amplifier 

to that of a reactive element, such as a Capacitor, C. We now have a resistor 

and capacitor combination forming an RC Network across the operational 

amplifier as shown below 

Integrator Amplifier Circuit 

 

The integrator amplifier performs the mathematical operation of integration, 

that is, we can cause the output to respond to changes in the input voltage 

over time and the integrator amplifier produces a voltage output which is 

proportional to that of its input voltage with respect to time. In other words 

the magnitude of the output signal is determined by the length of time a 

voltage is present at its input as the current through the feedback loop 

charges or discharges the capacitor. 

 

When a voltage, Vin is firstly applied to the input of an integrating amplifier, 

the uncharged capacitor C has very little resistance and acts a bit like a short 

circuit (voltage follower circuit) giving an overall gain of less than 1, thus 

resulting in zero output. As the feedback capacitor C begins to charge up, the 

ratio of Zf/Rin increases producing an output voltage that continues to 

increase until the capacitor is fully charged. At this point the ratio of feedback 



capacitor to input resistor (Zf/Rin) is infinite resulting in infinite gain and the 

output of the amplifier goes into saturation as shown in the diagram. 

(Saturation is when the output voltage of the amplifier swings heavily to one 

voltage supply rail or the other with no control in between). 

 

The rate at which the output voltage increases (the rate of change) is 

determined by the value of the resistor and the capacitor, "RC time constant". 

By changing this RC time constant value, either by changing the value of the 

Capacitor, C or the Resistor, R, the time in which it takes the output voltage 

to reach saturation can also be changed. 

If we apply a constantly changing input signal such as a square wave to the 

input of an Integrator Amplifier then the capacitor will charge and discharge 

in response to changes in the input signal. This results in an output signal 

with a sawtooth waveform and its frequency is dependent upon the time 

constant (RC) of the circuit. This type of circuit is also known as a Ramp 

Generator and the transfer function is given below. 

 

Since the node voltage of the integrating op-amp at its inverting input terminal 

is zero, the current Iin flowing through the input resistor is given as: 

 

The current flowing through the feedback capacitor C is given as: 

 



Assuming that the input impedance of the op-amp is infinite (ideal op-amp), 

no current flows into the op-amp terminal. Therefore, the nodal equation at 

the inverting input terminal is given as: 

 

From which we have an ideal voltage output for the Integrator Amplifier as: 

 

Where jω = 2πƒ and the output voltage Vout is a constant 1/RC times the 

integral of the input voltage Vin with respect to time. The minus sign (-) 

indicates a 1800 phase shift because the input signal is connected directly to 

the inverting input terminal of the op-amp. 

COMPARATOR 

Op-Amps Open Loop Gain 

The output of an op amp can swing positive and negative to a maximum 

voltage close to the supply rail potentials. For example, the maximum 

output voltage for the popular 741 op amp, when connected to a ±18V 

supply is ±15V. 

Because the open loop gain of an op amp is extremely high however, 

(typically 10,000 to one million) means that without negative feedback, any 

input that creates a difference in voltage between the two input pins greater 

than ±150µV may be amplified by, for example 100,000 or more times, and 

drive the output into saturation; the output will then appear to be ‘stuck’ 

either at its maximum or minimum value. 

Using the maximum open loop gain in this way can be useful when either 

dealing with extremely small (and low frequency or DC) inputs in 

instrumentation or medical applications, or for comparing two voltages, 

using the op amp as a comparator. In this mode the output will go to either 

a maximum high or minimum low level, depending on whether one input is 

just a few micro volts higher or lower than a reference voltage applied to the 

other input. 

 Comparator 

Basic op amp types such as the 741 will perform adequately as comparators 
in simple circuits, such as a temperature controlled switch that is required to 
switch on or off a circuit when the input voltage from a temperature sensor is 



higher or lower than a preset reference value. In Figure a reference voltage is 
applied to the non-inverting input, whilst a variable voltage is applied to the 
inverting input. Whenever the voltage applied to pin 2 is higher than the 
reference voltage on pin 3 the output will be at a low voltage, only slightly 
higher than −Vs and if pin 2 is at a lower voltage than pin 3, the output voltage 
will be high, slightly less than +Vs. 

 

However, standard op amps are designed for low power amplification 

purposes and if they are driven into, then out of saturation, it takes some time 

for the output voltage to recover and for the op amp to begin operating in a 

linear manner once more. 
 

Op amps designed as amplifiers are not particularly suited to use as 

comparators especially where the input signals are changing rapidly in such 

applications as audio level sensors or analogue to digital converters. Another 

problem with the basic comparator arrangement illustrated in Fig 6.6.1 that 

is addressed by op amps specially designed as comparators rather than 

amplifiers, is that of noise. If there is a significant amount of noise on the 

input signal, especially when the input signal voltage is close to the reference 

voltage level, the high frequency voltage variations caused by the random 

nature of the noise will make the input signal voltage higher and lower than 

the reference voltage in rapid succession, causing the output to momentarily 

oscillate between its maximum and minimum voltage levels. However this 

problem is overcome in many dedicated comparators by applying hysteresis. 

Solving differential equations using operational amplifiers 

Introduction: An operational amplifier ("op amp") is a differential-input, high 

gain voltage amplifier, usually packaged in the form of a small integrated 



circuit. The term "operational" dates back to the early days of analog 

computers when these devices were employed in circuits that performed 

mathematical operations such as addition, subtraction, integration, and the 

solution of differential equations. Today's op amps are used in a much wider 

variety of circuits and operate at considerably lower voltages and powers; 

however, the name remains. The modern operational amplifier is a very useful 

and versatile building block for thousands of circuits in applications as 

diverse as audio, video, communications, process control and 

instrumentation.  

Analog computation:  

There are two main types of computer. What you probably think of when you 

say "'computer" is a digital computer. Numbers are represented by sets of 1's 

and 0's where 1 and 0 are represented by two different voltages, (typically 

+5V, and 0V). Operations are simple logical operations (i.e. AND, OR, etc.) or 

arithmetic operations (i.e. addition or subtraction). Calculus-type operations 

are very complicated to do. The other type is the analogue computer, where 

numbers are represented by continuously varying quantities. Typically, 

voltage is the quantity used. You are already familiar with OPAMP circuits for 

different mathematical operations using various voltages. These circuits can 

be combined to solve various differential equations. Some exemplary circuits 

are given in this experiment 

 

This is an equation which may describe damped oscillation or charge on a 

capacitor or a simple radioactive decay. Let’s take the case where y(t) is 

displacement in meter and assume arbitrary values of k and c such that the 

equation has the following form 

 

As an analog, we can let the output of the integrator be proportional to 

displacement, i.e. 

 

Note that in order to maintain linear operation and obtain an accurate 

solution, we must always be careful to scale output voltages so as not to 

saturate the op amp. Assuming that VSAT ≈ 12 Volts for the op amp and that 

the maximum of y(t) ≤ 12m, we can design an op amp circuit to simulate the 

system by scaling the output voltage of the integrator to be 1 Volt/m, i.e., Vo(t) 

= y(t) or K = 1 Volt/m. Figure shows one of many possible op amp circuits 

that can be used to simulate the given differential equation. 



 

Procedure: 

Set up the circuit in Figure. Note that three op amps are used: one as a 

summing amplifier, one as an integrator, and one as an inverting amplifier. 

Also, switches and DC voltages, shown as batteries, are included in the circuit 

in order to (1) the initial condition of y(0) = -1m (Vo2(0) = -1V) to the feedback 

capacitor during "reset", i.e., t < 0, and (2) the step input of 2m (V1 = 2V) to 

the input of the integrator during "operation", i.e., t ≥ 0. Connect the y voltage 

output to the y input of a SCOPE, and connect the x input to the time 

generator circuit of Experiment 1. The analog computer simulation shown in 

Figure was obtained as follows. First, the output of the integrator was chosen 

to represent the displacement, i.e., Vo2 = y(t). Choosing Ri = 1 MΩ and C = 1 

µF so that RiC = 1 second, 

Vo1 = - dVo2/dt = - dy/dt = -2 + 5 y = - 2 + 5 Vo2 

Resetting the time generator circuit.Observe the plots of y vs t obtained (as a 

solution to this equation) by switching on the circuit. Find solutions for 

various values of k and various initial values of y. 



UNIT-IV 

ெசய�பா��	 ெப��கி 

ெசய�பா��	 ெப��கி (operational amplifier) அ�ல� வ�ைன 

மிைக	ப� எ�ப� ேநர�யாக� ப�ண��த (coupled) உய� ஈ�ட 

மி�னன�ய� மி�ன� த மிைக�ப�யா"#. இத� உ&ள () 
இ*+ைனகள�� மி�ன� த ேவ-பா�) உ&ள (டா"#. இத� 
ெவள�ய/) ஒ* +ைனய�ேலேய அைம1#. இ�த உ*வைம�ப��, இ� 
தைர சா��த ெவள�ய/�) மி�ன� த ைத, உ&ள (�) +ைனகள�� 
உ&ள மி�ன� த ேவ-பா�ைட வ�ட 3றாய�ர மட5" மி" � 
த*கிற�. 
 

 

 

இைவ +தலி� ஒ�6ைம7 கண�ன�க87காக உ*வா7க�ப�டன. 
இதி� இைவ ேந9ய�, ேந9லா, அைலெவ:சா� ;<றத�கள�� 
கண�த வ�ைனகைள நிைறேவ<றின. 
 

 



 

வ�ைன மிைக�ப�ய�� ப�+க� பய�பா�) இய�6, இைத ஒ�6ைம= 
;<றத�கள�� அ��பைட7 க�டைம�6 உ-�பா7கிய�. எதி�நிைல� 
ப��>�� ைத� பய�ப) தி, இத� பா�ைம, ஈ�ட#, உ&ள (�), 

ெவள�ய/�) மறி�6, "றிைகைய7 ைகயா8# ப�ைடயகல# 
ஆகியவ<ைற� 6ற=;<றத9� உ-�6கைள= சா��ேத கண�7கலா#. 
இைவ மிைக�ப�ய�� ெவ�பநிைல7 ெக�7கைளேயா ெதாழிலக= 
ெசAB�ப5கைளேயா சா��தைமவதி�ைல. 
 

 

 

                  வ�ைன மிைக�ப�ய�� ெதா"=;<றைம�6= சி�Cக& 

 

நட�ப�� உ&ள வ�ைன மிைக�ப� ஒ* "றிைகய�� வ (=ைச� பல 
மட5காக மிைக�ப) தி த*#. ேமC#, வ�ைன மிைக�ப� 
D�ட�, ெதாைகய�ட�, வைகய�ட� ேபா�ற கண�தவ�ைனகைள1# 
ஏரண வ�ைனகைள1# ெசA1#. ஆைகயா�தா� வ�ைன மிைக�ப� 
மி�;<றத� உ-�6கள�� மிகF# அ��பைடயான உ-�பா"#. 
 

வ�ைன மிைக�ப� ஒ*வைக ேவ-பா�) மிைக�ப� ம�)ேம ஆ"#. 
ப�றவைக ேவ-பா�) மிைக�ப�கள�� +� ேவ-பா�) மிைக�ப� 
(இ� வ�ைன மிைக�ப�ைய ஒ தேத எ�றாC# இதி� இ*ேவ- 
ெவள�ய/)க& அைமகி�றன), க*வ� மிைக�ப� (வழ7கமாக இ� 
H�- வ�ைன மிைக�ப�களாஇ ஆனதா"#), தன��ப) �# மிைக�ப� 
(இ� க*வ� மிைக�ப�ைய ஒ தேத எ�றாC# இய�6 வ�ைன 
மிைக�ப� இய7க ைத அழி7"# ெபா� மி�ன� த7 "றிைககைள 
ஏ<"# ெபா-தி ெகா:டதா"#), எதி�நிைல� ப��>�ட மிைக�ப� 
(வழ7கமாக இ�ஒ�- அ�ல� அத<"# ேம<ப�ட வ�ைன 
மிைக�ப�களாC# தைடசா� ப��>�ட வைலயாC# ஆனதா"#) 
ஆகியவ<ைற உ&ளட7"#. 
 

 

 

 



வ�ைன மிைக	ப�ய�� இய�க� 

மிைக�ப�ய�� ேவ-பா�) உ&ள ()கள�� V+ மி�ன� த+&ள ேந மி 
உ&ள ()# V− எதி�மி�ன� த+&ள அைலயா7க உ&ள ()# 
அைம1#; க* தியலாக வ�ைன மிைக�ப� இ�த 
இ*மி�ன� த5க87" இைடய� அைம1# ேவ-பா�) 
மி�ன� த ைதேய மி"7கிற�. இ� உ&ள (�) ேவ-பா�) 
மி�ன� த# என�ப)கிற�. வ�ைன மிைக�ப�ய�� ெவள�Aய/�) 
மி�ன� த# Vout ப��வ*# சம�பா�டா� தர�ப)கிற�. 

 

இ5", AOL எ�ப� மிைக�ப�ய�� மி�னன�ய� திற�த க:ண� ஈ�ட# 
ஆ"#. இ5" திற�த க:ண� ெவள�ய/��� இ*�� உ&ள (�)7"� 
ப��>�ட# இ�லாைமைய7 "றி7கிற�. 

 

திற�த க�ண� மிைக	ப� 

AOL இ� மதி�6 மிகF# ேபரளவாக அைமகிற� (ெதா";<றத� வ�ைன 
மிைக�ப�க87" இ� 100,000 ஆகேவா அ�ல� அத<"# 
D)தலாகேவா அைம1#); எனேவ, V+, V− ஆகிய மி�ன� த5க87" 
இைடய�� உ&ள மிகF# சிறிய மி�ன� த ேவ-பா) Dட 
மிைக�ப�ய�� ெவள�ய/�) மி�ன� த ைத மி�ன� த வழ5க� 
மதி�பளF7" மி"7கிற�. வழ5க� மி�ன�   �7"= சமமான 
அ�ல� D)தலான நிைலைம மிைக�ப�ய�� ெதவ��ட� நிைல 
அ�ல� நிைறF நிைல என�ப)#. AOL மதி�பளF ெதாழிலக= 
ெசய�+ைறகளா� க�)ப) த�பா)வதி�ைல எ�பதா�             

திற�த7:ண� மிைக�ப�ைய தன� த ேவ-பா�) மிைக�ப�யாக� 
பய�ப) த+�யா�. 

 

எதி��ப��>�டமி�லாத வ�ைன மிைக�ப� (ஒ�ப�)வா�) 

 



எதி�நிைல� ப��>�டேமா (ேவ-பா�) வ�ைன மிைக�ப�) 
ேந�நிைல� ப��>�டேமா (மIளா7க மிைக�ப�) இ�லாதேபா� 
வ�ைன மிைக�ப� ஒ�ப�)வானாக= ெசய�ப)கிற�. ேநர�யாகேவா Rg 

எJ# தைர தைடயாேலா அைலயா7க உ&ள (�ைட தைரய�� 
மதி�ப��(0V) இ- �#ேபா�, ேந மி உ&ள (�) மIன� த# Vin 

ேந�மதி�6ட� அைம1#. ெவள�ய/�) மி�ன� த+# ெப*ம 
ேந�மதி�ப�� இ*7"#; Vin மதி�6 எதி�மதி�ப�� இ*�தா�, 

ெவள�ய/�) மி�ன� த# ெப*ம எதி�மதி�ப�� இ*7"#. 
ெவள�ய/��� இ*�� எ�தெவா* உ&ள (�)7"# ப��>�ட# 
இ�லாததா�, இ� திற�த க:ண� ;<ரத� ஆ"#. இ� 
ஒ�ப�)வானாக= ெசய�ப)#. 

 

இைண�த க�ண� மிைக	ப� 

 

எதி�நிைல� ப��>�ட# உ&ள வ�ைன மிைக�ப� (ேந மி மிைக�ப� 
அ�ல� அைலயா7காத மிைக�ப�) 

 

+�கண� த இய7க# ேவ:�யேபா�, எதி�நிைல� ப��>�ட# 
ெவள�Aய/�) மி�ன� த தி� ஒ* ப"தி அைலயா7க 
உ&ள (�)7"  தர�ப)கிற�. இைண�த க:ன�� ப��>�ட# 
;<றத9� ஈ�ட ைத� ெப9�# "ைற7கிற�. எதி��ப��>�ட# 
�ய�ப)#ேபா�, ;<றத9� ஒ�)ெமா த ஈ�ட# ப��>�ட 
வைலயா� த(�மான�7க�ப)கிற�. இ� மிைக�ப�ய�� இய7க� 
பா�ைமைய= ச�� *�பதி�ைல. ப��>�டவைலய�� உ-�6க& 
மிைக�ப�ய�� உ&ள (�) மறி�ேபா) ஒ�ப�)#ேபா� மிக= 
சிறியனவாக அைமகி�றன.வ�ைன மிைக�ப�ய�� திற�த க:ன� 
�ல5க� மதி�பாகிய AOL ;<றத�= ெசய�திற ைத ெப9�# 
தா7"வதி�ைல. 



UNIT-V: INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 

Integrated circuits - Advantages and disadvantages of ICs - Scale of 
integration – Classification of ICs by structure – Epitaxial Growth – 
Masking and Etching – Monolithic Integrated Circuit Fabrication 
Process – Fabrication of IC Components – Popular Applications of ICs. 

ICs  

An IC is a complete electronic circuit in which both active and passive 
components are fabricated o an extremely tiny single chip of silicon. 

Advantages of ICs 

1.Extremely Small Physical Size 

Often the Size is thousands of times smaller than a discrete circuit. 

The various components and their interconnection are distinguishable 
only under a power microscope. 

2.Very Small weight 

Its pack more circuitry into an Ic package, weight and size are of great 
importance in military and space applications, for consumers it always 
in primary consideration. 

3.Reduced cost 

It is a major advantage of Ics. The reduction in cost per unit is due to 
fact that all circuit components in the wafer, hundreds of similar 
wafers are produced. Ic’s cost as much as individual transistor. 

4.Extremely High Reliability 

   In the reason of absence of soldered conections, need for fewer 

interconnections these r major cause of circuit failures. In fact IC logic 
gate has been found to be 100,00 times more reliable than a vaccum 
tube and transistor. 

  Obivously, higher reliability means IC’s work for longer without 

giving any trouble, it is most reliable from both military and consumer 
applications. 

5.Solution for Small-signal Operation  

          Ics various components are very close in each other in or on 
silicon wafer. Their chance of stray electrical pick up is practically nil. 
Hence, it makes very suitable for small signal operations. 

 



6.Low Power Consumption 

   Ics are suitable for low power operations than bulky discrete 

circuits. 

7.Easy Replacement 

    ICs are hardly ever replacement in case of failure, it is more 
economical to replace them than to repair them. 

Disadvantages of ICs 

1. Coils or inductors  cannot be fabricated  

2. Fairly low voltages  

3.They can handle only limited amount of power  

4.They are quite dedicate and cannot withstand rough handling or 

excessive heat. 

Scale of Integration 

 Number of electronic circuits can be fitted into a standard size IC 
increasing each year passing. In fact, whole electronic systems rather 

than just a circuit are incorporated in one package. 

Method of classifying the amount of circuit as follows: 

1.SSI- small scale integration 

       In this case, the circuits contained in one package is less than 

30( than 50). 

2.MSI-medium scale integration 

       Number of circuits per package is between 30 and 100(between 
50 and 500). 

3.LSI- large scale integration 

        Circuit density in between100 and 100,00(in between 500 and 
300,00). 

4.VLSI-very large scale integration 

         The electronic system on a single wafer of silicon containing 

circuits in excess of 100,000( 100,00. 

 

 



Classification of ICs by Structure 

  ICs can classified into three types: 

1.Monolithic Integrated circuits 

        The word’ mono ‘means ‘single stone’ a single-solid structure. In 

all circuit components( both active and passive components) are 
fabricated in a single crystalline called wafer .In transistor and diodes 
components are fabricated spots using epitaxial diffusion techniques. 

Components interconnection are provided on the surface and 

connecting wires are taken out to the terminals. 
Disadvantages of monolithic Ics are in wide, but monolithic process 
has been found to be economical. 

 

2.Thick and Thin film IC’s 

       The essential difference between thick-film and thin-film ICs is 
not their relative thickness but method of deposting the film. They 

both are differ in monolithic Ics. Here Ics are not formed on the silicon 
wafer but on the surface of an insulating substance as glass or a 
ceramic material. Only passive components (resistors, capacitors) are 
formed through thick or thin-film techniques on the insulating 
surface. The active elements (transistors, diodes) are added as discrete 
elements to functional circuit. 

The difference between the thick and thin-film techniques is the 
process forming passive components and the metallic conduction 
pattern. 

(a)Thin-film ICs 

       Circuits are constructed by film of conducting material mask on 
the surface of glass or ceramic. Resistors and conductors are varying 
in width and thickness of  film and different resistivity. Capacitors  
are sandwiching an insulating oxide film between two conducting 

film. Inductors  can be made by depositing a spiral information of 
film. External components transistors and diodes are inter connected 
by wire bonds 



(i)  vacuum evaporation 

 The vapourised material is deposited through a set of mask on the 

glass or ceramic substrate contained in vacuum. 

 (ii) cathode sputtering 

  The atoms from cathode made of desired film material are deposited 
on the substrate located in between cathode and anode. 

(b)Thick-film Ics 

In this Ics are as printed thin-film circuits. Those silk-screen printing 
techniques are to create pattern on the substrate. The screen are 
made of mesh (pulverized glass or aluminium) which have conductive, 
resistive or dielectric properties. After printing the circuits are fired in 
high temperature furnace and fuse to the insulating substrate. 

3.Hybrid or multichip Ics 

In this circuits the inter-connections are formed a individual chip by 

combination of film and monotlithic IC techniques. In such circuits 
active components are formed with a silicon wafer which is covered  
with an insulating layer such as Sio2.Connections are made the film 
to the monolithic strucrure through ‘windows’ cut in the Sio2 layer.  

Classification of Ics by Function 

IC Terminology 

 

1.Bonding- attachment of wires to an IC.  

2.Chip-an extremely small part of a silicon wafer IC is fabricated. 

3.Circuit probing-to check the proper electrical performance of each IC 
with help of probes. 

4.Die- same as chip. 



5. Diffusion-introduction of controlled small quantities of a material 
into the crystal structure for modifying its electrical characteristics. 

6. Diffusion mask-it is a glass plate with the circuit pattern on it. Light 
areas impurities diffuses, but not through its dark ones. 

7.Encapsulation-putting cap over the Ic. 

8.Epitaxy-physical placement of materials on a surface. 

9.Etching-removal of surface material from a chip. 

10.Metallization-providing ohmic contacts and inter-connections by 
evaporating aluminium over chip. 

 11.Photoresist-a photo sensitive emulsion hardens exposed to uv 

light. 

 12.Scribing-Incising or cutting with a sharp point. 

 13.Wafer-a thin slice of a semiconductor material in circular in shape 
a number of ICs are fabricated. 

Integrated circuit fabrication 

The normal components of an IC are transistors, diodes, resistors and 
capacitors. The transistor is the most complicated component all other 
parts are fabricated with transistor processes. The steps involved in 
the fabrication of monolithic IC by epitaxial diffusion process. 

1.Wafer preparation 

    P-type silicon bar is taken and cut into slices called wafers. These 
wafers being polished and finished to serve as a base or substrate for 
hundreds of ICs. 



2.Epitaxial Growth 

   N-type of silicon layer (15 micron thick) is now grown on the P-type 

substrate by placing the wafer in a furnace at 1200c and introducing a 
gas containing phosphorous. It is in this epitaxial layer that all active 
and passive components of an Ic are formed . 

3.Oxidation  

 A thin layer of silicon dioxide (Sio2) is grown over the N-type layer by 
exposing the wafer to oxygen atmosphere at 1000c. 

4.Photolithographic  process 

 This involves etching on sio2 layer with help of Photographic mask, 
photo resist and etching solution. It helps to select particular area of 
N-type to an isolation diffusion process. 

5.Isolation diffusion  

The wafer is subjected to a P-type by which N-type layer is isolated 

into islands on which transistor or other is fabricated. The heavily 
doped regions P+ result in isolation between active and passive 
components will be formed in N-type islands of epitaxial layer. 

6 Base and Emitter Diffusion 

 The P-type base of transistor is diffused into the N-type layer as a 
collector. The steps followed in 4and 5 by the use of Photoresist and 
mask creates windows in sio2 layer. It is carried out in a Phosphorus 
atmosphere. Next, N-type emitter is diffused into the base and no 

other is required for the resistor material itself for the purpose. Also 
for one NPN transistor and one resistor fabricated. 

7.Pre-Ohmic Etch 

Good metallic Ohmic contact with diffused layers, N+ regions are 
diffused into the structure by sio2 layer, photoresist and masking 
process. 

8.Metallization  

It is by making inter connections and providing bonding pads around 
the chip for later connections of wires. On leaving these desired 
portion aluminium over entire surface by evaporation. 

9.Circuit probing 



Ic on the wafer is checked electrically for performance by placing 
probes on the bonding pads. Faulty chips are marked and discarded 
and broken down into individual chips. 

10.Scribing and separating into chips 

Metallization is complete, wafer is broken down into chips as ICs, 
wafers are first scribed with a diamond tipped tool and then separate 

into single chips. 

11.Mounting and Packing 

The individual chip is very small and brittle. It is cemented or soldered 
to gold-plated header through which leads have already been 
connected. 

There are many packages exist to hermatically seal the IC. These are  

(i) TO package upto 14 pins, TO-5 8 terminal package.TO provides 
electromagnetic shielding cannot be provided by ceramic or plastic 
packages. 

(ii)   flat package-14 terminal flat package. 

(iii) dual-in-line-plastic package-14-terminal plastic DIL package. 

12.Encapsulation 

A cap is placed over the circuit and sealing is done in an inert 
atmosphere. 

Fabrication of IC  Components

 

Transistors 

The NPN transistor is formed by successive impurity diffusion into 

N-type epitaxial layer deposited on the top surface of a P-type 
substrate. The sio2 layer is etched to the diffusion into desired 



portion of the epitaxial layer. Diffusion is complete, the top surface 
is covered with sio2 layer and metal contacts are made to different 
transistor region. 

Applications of Ics 

1.Integrated circuit design has ensured the rapid adoption of 
standardized ICs in place of designs using discrete transistors. 

2. ICs are now used in virtually all electronic equipment and have 
revolutionized the world of electronics. Computers, mobile phones, 
and other digital home appliances are now inextricable parts of the 
structure of modern societies, made possible by the small size and low 

cost of ICs. 

3.ICs, such as sensors, power management circuits, and operational 
amplifiers (op-amps), work by processing continuous signals. They 
perform analog functions such as amplification, active filtering, 

demodulation, and mixing  

  4.IC firms to penetrate the industrial market and eventually the 
consumer market. Integrated circuits began to appear in consumer 
products. A typical application was FM inter-carrier sound processing 

in television receivers. 

 5.The application of MOS LSI chips to computing was the basis for 
the first microprocessor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



UNIT-V 

                                                  ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற் 

ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற் 

                                                    ஒ� ெதா�ப்
ச ்�ற்� அல்ல� ஒ�ங்�ைண 
�ற்� அல்ல� ஒற்ைறக்கல் ஒ�ங்�ணப்
ச ் �ற்�(monolithic integrated 
circuit) என்ப� மண்ணியம் ேபான்ற �ைறக்கடத்.ப் ெபா�ளாலான 
ஒ� 01ய தக2ல் அைமக்கப்பட்ட பல ெசயல்.ற3ள்ள மற்�ம் 
ெசயல்.றனற்ற உ�ப்
க5ம் அவற்1ன் இைணப்
ச ் �ற்�க5ம் 
ேசரந்்த :ட்டைமப்
 ஆ�ம். 

 ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற்களின் நன்ைமகள் 

1.தனித்�வமான :�கைள ஒன்ேறாெடான்� இைணப்பதன் >லம் 

ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற்�களின் ?க்�ய நன்ைமகள் @ன்வ�மா�: 

2.BகCம் 01ய அளC - தனித்�வமான �ற்�கைள Dட ஆEரம் 

மடங்� 01ய�. �ைறக்கடத். ெபா�ளின் ஒற்ைற 0ப்@ல் பல்ேவ� 

�ற்� :�கைள இட்Fக்கட்2யேத இதற்�க் காரணம். 

3.Bனிேயட்டைரஸ் ெசய்யப்பட்ட �ற்� காரணமாக Bகக் �ைறந்த 

எைட. 

4.ஒ� 01ய �ைறக்கடத். ெச.ல் ஒேர ேநரத்.ல் Jற்�க்கணக்கான 

ஒத்த �ற்�கைள ஒேர ேநரத்.ல் உற்பத். ெசய்வதால் Bகக் �ைறந்த 

ெசலC. ஒ� ஐ.0.Eன் ெவ�ஜன உற்பத்.Eன் காரணமாக ஒ� 

தனிப்பட்ட 2ரான்0ஸ்டைரப் ேபாலேவ ெசலவா�ம். 

 5.சாMடர ் >ட்Fகைள நீக்�வதாOம், �ைறவான ெதாடர
்கள் 
ேதைவப்பFவதாOம் BகCம் நம்பகமானைவ. 

6.அவற்1ன் 01ய அளC காரணமாக �ைறந்த Bன் RகரC். 

7.அவற்ைற சரிெசய்வைத Dட அவற்ைற மாற்�வ� BகCம் 
0க்கனமாக இ�ப்பதால் எளிதாக மாற்�வ�. 

8.ஒட்Fண்ணி ெகாள்ளளC DைளC இல்லாததால் இயக்க ேவகம் 
அ.கரித்த�. 

ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற்களின் �ைமகள் 

1.தனித்�வமான :�கைள ஒன்ேறாெடான்� இைணப்பதன் >லம் 
ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற்�களின் ?க்�ய Uைமகள் @ன்வ�மா�: 

2.ஒ� ஐ.0.Eல் பல்ேவ� :�கள் ஒ� 01ய �ைறக்கடத். 0ப்@ன் 
ப�.யா�ம், ேமOம் தனித்தனி :� அல்ல� :�கைள அகற்றேவா 



மாற்றேவா ?2யா�, எனேவ, ஒ� ஐ.0Eல் உள்ள எந்தெவா� 
:�க5ம் ேதால்DWற்றால், ?X ஐ.0-ையWம் 
.யதாக மாற்ற 
ேவண்Fம். 

3.அ.க சக். (10 W ஐ Dட அ.கமாக) ஐ.0.க்கைள உற்பத். ெசய்ய 
?2யாததால் வைரய�க்கப்பட்ட சக். ம.ப்\F. 

4.�ைறக்கடத். 0ல்O ேமற்பரப்@ல் ]ண்டல் மற்�ம் 
Bன்மாற்1கைள உ�வாக்�வ� சாத்.யBல்ைல என்பதால், 
�ைறக்கடத். 0ல்Oடன் ெவளிப்
றமாக ]ண்2கள் மற்�ம் 
Bன்மாற்1கள் இைணக்�ம் ேதைவ. 

5.ஐ.0.க்கள் BகCம் �ைறந்த Bன்னXத்தத்.ல் ெசயல்பFவதால் 
�ைறந்த Bன்னXத்தத்.ல் ெசயல்பFம். 

6.க2னமான ைகயா5தைலேயா அல்ல� அ.க ெவப்பத்ைதேயா 
தாங்க ?2யா� என்பதால் ைகயா5வ.ல் BகCம் 
ெமன்ைமயான�.9.UDர ெவப்பநிைலEல் ெசயல்பFம் அ.க .றன். 

 
ஒ�ங்�ைணப்� அள� 

 
எலக்ட்ரானிக் சரக்்`ட்2ன் எண்ணிக்ைகைய ஒவ்ெவா� ஆண்Fம் 
கடந்� ெசல்Oம் ஒ� நிைலயான அளC ஐ.0.க்� ெபா�த்த ?2Wம். 
உண்ைமEல், ஒ� �ற்�க்� ப.லாக ?X Bன்னa அைமப்
க5ம் 
ஒேர ெதா�ப்@ல் இைணக்கப்பட்Fள்ளன. �ற்� அளைவ @ன்வ�மா� 
வைகப்பFத்�ம் ?ைற:  

1.SSI- 01ய அளDலான ஒ�ங்�ைணப்
 இந்த வழக்�ல், ஒ� 
ெதா�ப்@ல் உள்ள �ற்�கள் 30 க்�ம் �ைறவாக (50 ஐ Dட 50) . 

 2.எம்எஸ்ஐ-நFத்தர அளDலான ஒ�ங்�ைணப்
 ஒ� 
ெதா�ப்
க்கான �ற்�களின் எண்ணிக்ைக 30 ?தல் 100 வைர (50 
?தல் 500 வைர).  

3.LSI- ெபரிய அளDலான ஒ�ங்�ைணப்
 �ற்� அடரத்். 100 ?தல் 
100,00 வைர (500 ?தல் 300,00 வைர).  

4.Dஎல்எஸ்ஐ-Bகப் ெபரிய அளDலான ஒ�ங்�ைணப்
 100,000 க்�ம் 
அ.கமான ( 100,00) �ற்�கள் ெகாண்ட 0Mக்கான் ஒற்ைற ெச.ல் 
Bன்னa அைமப்
. 

 
 

 



 

கட்டைமப்� அ�ப்பைட�ல் ஐ.�.களின் வைகப்பா! 

 
ஐ.0.கைள >ன்� வைககளாக வைகப்பFத்தலாம்:  

1. ேமாேனாM.க் ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற்�கள் 

        ‘ேமாேனா’ என்ற ெசால்Oக்� ‘ஒற்ைற கல்’ என்ப� ஒ� ஒற்ைற-
.ட அைமப்
 என்� ெபா�ள். அைனத்� �ற்� :�களிOம் (ெசயMல் 
மற்�ம் ெசயலற்ற :�கள்) ேவஃபர ் எனப்பFம் ஒற்ைற ப2கமாக 

ைனயப்பட்டைவ. 2ரான்0ஸ்டர ் மற்�ம் ைடேயாட்கள் :�கள் 
எ@டாக்0யல் பரவல் Rட்பங்கைளப் பயன்பFத். 
ைனயப்பட்ட 

ள்ளிகள். 

:�கள் ஒன்ேறாெடான்� இைணத்தல் ேமற்பரப்@ல் 
வழங்கப்பF�ற� மற்�ம் இைணக்�ம் கம்@கள் ?ைனயங்க5க்� 
ெவளிேய ெகாண்F ெசல்லப்பF�ன்றன. 

ேமாேனாM.க் ஐ.0.களின் Uைமகள் பரவலாக உள்ளன, @.2. 
ேமாேனாM.க் ெசயல்?ைற 0க்கனமான� என்� 
கண்ட1யப்பட்Fள்ள�. 

 

2..க் மற்�ம் ெமல்Mய படம் IC’s 

       த2மனான-.ைரப்படம் மற்�ம் ெமல்Mய-பட ஐ.0.க5க்� 
இைடEலான அத்.யாவ0ய ேவ�பாF அவற்1ன் ஒப்\ட்F த2மன் 
அல்ல, ஆனால் படத்ைத 2ேபாஸ்2ங் ெசய்Wம் ?ைற ஆ�ம். இைவ 
இரண்Fம் ஒற்ைறக்கல் ஐ.0.களில் ேவ�பF�ன்றன. கண்ணா2 
என ஒ� இன்�ேல2ங் ெபா�ளின் ேமற்பரப்@ல் 0Mக்கான் 
ெச.ல்களில் இங்ேக ஐ.0 கள் உ�வாகDல்ைல. ஒ� \ங்கான் 
ெபா�ள். மட்Fேம ெசயலற்ற :�கள் (Bன்தைடயங்கள், 
Bன்ேதக்�கள்) இன்�ேல2ங் ேமற்பரப்@ல் த2மனான அல்ல� 
ெமல்Mய-பட Rட்பங்கள் உ�வா�ன்றன. ெசயMல் உள்ள :�கள் 
(2ரான்0ஸ்டரக்ள், ைடேயாட்கள்) ெசயல்பாட்F �ற்�க்� 
தனித்�வமான :�களாக ேசரக்்கப்பF�ன்றன. 



த2மனான மற்�ம் ெமல்Mய-.ைரப்பட Rட்பங்க5க்�ைடEலான 
ேவ�பாF ெசயலற்ற :�கைள உ�வாக்�ம் ெசயல்?ைற மற்�ம் 
உேலாக கடத்தல் ?ைற ஆ�ம். 

      (அ)ெமல்Mய-.ைரப்பட ஐ.0. 

       கண்ணா2 அல்ல� \ங்கான் ேமற்பரப்@ல் ெபா�ள் 
?க>2ைய நடத்�வதன் >லம் கட்டப்பட்ட �ற்�கள். 
ெர0ஸ்டரக்ள் மற்�ம் கடத்.கள் படத்.ன் அகலம் மற்�ம் த2மன் 
மற்�ம் ெவவ்ேவ� எ.ரப்்
த்.றன் ஆ�யவற்1ல் 
ேவ�பF�ன்றன. Bன்ேதக்�கள் இரண்F நடத்��ன்ற 
படங்க5க்� இைடEல் ஒ� இன்�ேல2ங் ஆக்ைசF படத்ைத 
சாண்ட்Dச ் ெசய்�ன்றன. படத்.ன் �ழல் தகவல். ெவளிப்
ற 
:�கள் 2ரான்0ஸ்டரக்ள் மற்�ம் ைடேயாக்கள் கம்@ 
@ைணப்
களால் இைணக்கப்பட்Fள்ளன 

 
(i) ெவற்1ட ஆDயாதல் ஆDயாக்கப்பட்ட ெபா�ள் ெவற்1டத்.ல் 
உள்ள கண்ணா2 அல்ல� \ங்கான் அ2 >லக்:� k� ?க>2 
ெதா�ப்
 >லம் ெடபா0ட் ெசய்யப்பF�ற�.  

(ii) ேகத்ேதாF �ைளத்தல் காேதாட் தயாரிக்கப்பட்ட D�ம்@ய படப் 
ெபா�ட்களிM�ந்� வ�ம் அaக்கள் ேகத்ேதாF மற்�ம் 
அேனாைடக்� இைடEல் அைமந்�ள்ள அ2 >லக்:1ல் 
ைவக்கப்பF�ன்றன. 

 
(ஆ) அடரத்்.யான படம் ஐ.0. இந்த ஐ.0.களில் அச0்டப்பட்ட 
ெமல்Mய-.ைரப்பட �ற்�கள் உள்ளன. பட்F-.ைர அச0்Fம் 
Rட்பங்கள் அ2 >லக்:1ல் வ2வத்ைத உ�வாக்�வதா�ம். .ைர 
கண்ணி (�ைளEடப்பட்ட கண்ணா2 அல்ல� அOBனியம்) >லம் 
தயாரிக்கப்பF�ற�, அைவ கடத்�ம், எ.ரப்்
 அல்ல� 
Bன்கடத்தா பண்
கைளக் ெகாண்Fள்ளன. �ற்�கைள அச0்ட்ட 
@ற� அ.க ெவப்பநிைல உைலEல் �டப்பட்F இன்�ேல2ங் அ2 
>லக்:�க்� உ��ம். 

 3.ைஹப்ரிட் அல்ல� மல்2ச0்ப் ஐ.0.எஸ் இந்த �ற்�களில் 
.ைரப்படம் மற்�ம் ேமாேனாட்M.க் ஐ0 Rட்பங்களின் 
கலைவயால் இைட-இைணப்
கள் ஒ� தனிப்பட்ட 0ல்O 
உ�வா�ன்றன. அத்தைகய �ற்�களில் ெசயMல் உள்ள :�கள் 
ஒ� 0Mக்கான் ெச.Oடன் உ�வா�ன்றன, இ� 0ேயா 2 ேபான்ற 
ஒ� இன்�ேல2ங் ேலயரால் >டப்பட்2�க்�ம். 0ேயா 2 ேலயரில் 
'ஜன்னல்கள்' ெவட்F >லம் அXத்தCம். 

 
 



ெசயல்பா! %லம் ஐ.�.களின் வைகப்பா! 

ஐ� ெசால் 

 

 
1. @ைணப்
- ஒ� ஐ.0.க்� கம்@கைள இைணத்தல்.  

2.0ப்-0Mக்கான் ெச.ல் ஐ.0Eன் Bகச ் 01ய ப�. 

ைனயப்பட்ட�. 

3.சரக்்`ட் ஆய்C-ஒவ்ெவா� ஐ0Eன் சரியான Bன் ெசயல்.றைன 
ஆய்Cகள் உதDWடன் சரிபாரக்்க.  

4.Die- 0ல்O ேபான்ற�.  

5. ஒ� ெபா�ளின் கட்Fப்பFத்தப்பட்ட 01ய அளDலான பரவல்-
அ1?கம் அதன் Bன் பண்
கைள மாற்�வதற்காக ப2க 
அைமப்@ல். 

6. 2ஃப்`ஷன் மாஸ்க்-இ� ஒ� கண்ணா2 தட்F, அதன் k� �ற்� 
வ2வத்�டன். ஒளி ப�.கள் அ�த்தங்கள் பரC�ன்றன, ஆனால் 
அதன் இ�ண்டைவ வpயாக அல்ல.  

7. ஐ.0.க்� ேமல் ெதாப்@-ேபாFம் ெதாப்@  

8. ஒ� ேமற்பரப்@ல் ெபா�ட்களின் எ@டாக்q-ப physical Uக இடம்.  

9. ஒ� 0ப்@M�ந்� ேமற்பரப்
 ெபா�ைள அகற்�தல்-நீக்�தல்.  

10. ெமட்டைலேசஷன்-வழங்�ம் ஓBக் ெதாடர
்கள் மற்�ம் இைட-
இைணப்
கள் >லம் அOBனியத்ைத 0ல்O வpயாக 
ஆDயாக்�வ�.  

11. ஃேபாட்ேடாெர0ஸ்ட்-ஒ� 
ைகப்பட உணர.்றன் �ழம்
 uv 
ஒளிைய ெவளிப்பFத்��ற�.  



12. :ரை்மயான 
ள்ளிWடன் எX�தல்-]ண்Fதல் அல்ல� 
ெவட்Fதல்.  

13.ேவஃபர ் - அைரக்கடத். ெமட்vரின் வட்ட வ2வத்.ன் ெமல்Mய 
�ண்F பல ஐ.0.க்கள் 
ைனயப்பட்Fள்ளன. 

ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற் �ைனகைத 

 
ஒ� ஐ0Eன் இயல்பான :�கள் 2ரான்0ஸ்டரக்ள், ைடேயாட்கள், 
Bன்தைடயங்கள் மற்�ம் Bன்ேதக்�கள் ஆ�ம். 2ரான்0ஸ்டர ்
BகCம் 0க்கலான அங்கமா�ம், மற்ற அைனத்� ப�.க5ம் 
2ரான்0ஸ்டர ் ெசயல்?ைறக5டன் 
ைனயப்பட்டைவ. 
எ@டாக்0யல் பரவல் ெசயல்?ைற >லம் ேமாேனாM.க் ஐ.0 
தயாரிப்ப.ல் ஈFபட்Fள்ள ப2கள். 

 

 
1. பா'காப்பான தயாரிப்�  

@-வைக 0Mக்கான் பட்ைட எFத்� ெச.ல்கள் எனப்பFம் 
�ண்Fகளாக ெவட்டப்பF�ற�. இந்த ெச.ல்கள் 
ெம�:ட்டப்பட்F Jற்�க்கணக்கான ஐ.0.க5க்� ஒ� தளமாக 
அல்ல� அ2 >லக்:றாக பணியாற்ற ?2க்கப்பF�ன்றன.  

2.எ+டாக்�யல் வளரச்�்  

என்-வைக 0Mக்கான் ேலயர ்(15 ைமக்ேராம் த2மன்) இப்ேபா� @-
வைக அ2 >லக்:1ல் 1200 0 ெவப்பநிைலEல் ஒ� உைலEல் 
ைவப்பதன் >ல?ம் பாஸ்பரஸ் ெகாண்ட ஒ� வாWைவ 
அ1?கப்பFத்�வதன் >ல?ம் வளரக்்கப்பF�ற�. இந்த 
எ@டாக்0யல் ேலயரில் இ� ஒ� ெசயMல் மற்�ம் ெசயலற்ற 
:�கள் ic உ�வா�ன்றன.  

 



3.ஆக்.ஜேனற்றம்  

1000c இல் ஆக்qஜன் வளிமண்டலத்.ற்� ெச.ல்கைள 
ெவளிப்பFத்�வதன் >லம் N- வைக அFக்�க்� ேமல் 0Mக்கான் 
ைட ஆக்ைசF (sio2) ஒ� ெமல்Mய அFக்� வளரக்்கப்பF�ற�.  

4.ேபாட்ேடா2ேதா�ராஃ+க் ெசயல்4ைற  


ைகப்பட ?க>2, 
ைகப்பட எ.ரப்்
 மற்�ம் ெபா1த்தல் UரC் 
ஆ�யவற்1ன் உதDWடன் os sio2 ேலயைர ெபா1ப்ப� இ.ல் 
அடங்�ம். இ� N- வைகEன் �1ப்@ட்ட ப�.ைய 
தனிைமப்பFத்�ம் பரவல் ெசயல்?ைறக்� ேதரந்்ெதFக்க 
உதC�ற�.  

5. தனிைம பரவல் 

2ரான்0ஸ்டர ்   அல்ல� @ற 
ைனயப்பட்ட UCகளில் என்-வைக 
அFக்� தனிைமப்பFத்தப்பட்ட ஒ� @-வைகக்� உட்பட்ட�. 
ெபரி�ம் ஊக்கமளிக்கப்பட்ட ப�.கள் @ + ெசயMல் மற்�ம் 
ெசயலற்ற :�க5க்� இைடEல் தனிைமப்பFத்தப்பFவதால் 
எ@டாக்0யMன் என்-வைக UCகளில் உ�வா�ம் அFக்�.  

6 அ�ப்பைட மற்ம் உ8ழ்ப்பான் பரவல்  

2ரான்0ஸ்டரின் @-வைக அ2ப்பைட ஒ� ேசகரிப்பாளராக என்-
வைக அFக்�ல் பரC�ற�. ஃேபாட்ேடாெரஸ்2ஸ்ட் மற்�ம் 
?க>2Eன் பயன்பாF 4 மற்�ம் 5 இல் @ன்பற்றப்பட்ட ப2கள் 
0ேயா 2 ேலயரில் சாளரங்கைள உ�வாக்��ன்றன.இ� ஒ� 
பாஸ்பரஸ் வளிமண்டலத்.ல் ேமற்ெகாள்ளப்பF�ற�.இல், என்- 
வைக உBழ்ப்பான் அ2த்தளத்.ல் பரC�ற� மற்�ம் இந்த 
ேநாக்கத்.ற்காக Bன்தைட ெபா�5க்� ேவ� எ�Cம் 
ேதைவEல்ைல. ேமOம் ஒ� NPN 2ரான்0ஸ்டர ் மற்�ம் ஒ� 
Bன்தைட 
ைனயப்பட்டைவ.  

7.Pre-Ohmic Etch  

பரவலான அFக்�க5டன் நல்ல உேலாக ஓBக் ெதாடர
், N + 
ப�.கள் 0ேயா 2 ேலயர,் ஃேபாட்ேடாெர0ஸ்டாண்ட் மைறத்தல் 
ெசயல்?ைற >லம் கட்டைமப்@ல் பரC�ன்றன.  

 8. ெமட்டைலேசஷன்  

கம்@களின் இைணப்@ற்கான இைட இைணப்
கைள 
உ�வாக்�வதன் >ல?ம், 0ப்ைபச ் �ற்1 @ைணப்
த ்
.ண்Fகைள வழங்�வதன் >ல?ம் ஆ�ம். இந்த D�ம்@ய 
ப�.ைய அOBனியத்ைத ?X ேமற்பரப்@Oம் ஆDயாதல் >லம் 
Dட்F DF�ற�. 



9.சரக்்Iட ்ஆய்�  

@ைணப்
த் .ண்Fகளில் ஆய்Cகைள ைவப்பதன் >லம் 
ெசயல்.ற3க்காக Bன்சாரம் சரிபாரக்்கப்பF�ற�. தவறான 
0ல்Oகள் �1க்கப்பட்F அப்
றப்பFத்தப்பட்F தனிப்பட்ட 
0ல்Oகளாக உைடக்கப்பF�ன்றன.  

10. �ல்Kகளாகப் +ரித்தல் மற்ம் +ரித்தல்  

ெமட்டைலேசஷன் ?2ந்த�, ெச.ல்கள் ஐ.0.க்களாக 0ல்Oகளாக 
@ரிக்கப்பF�ன்றன, ெச.ல்கள் ?தMல் ைவர நைனத்த க�D 
>லம் எXதப்பட்F @ன்னர ் ஒற்ைற 0ல்Oகளாக 
@ரிக்கப்பF�ன்றன.  

11. ம�ண்�ங் மற்ம் ேபக்�ங் 

 தனிப்பட்ட 0ப் BகCம் 01ய� மற்�ம் உைடயக்:2ய�. இ� 
தங்கம் |சப்பட்ட தைலப்
க்� 0ெமன்ட் ெசய்யப்பட்Fள்ள� 
அல்ல� கைரக்கப்பF�ற�, இதன் >லம் தடங்கள் ஏற்கனேவ 
இைணக்கப்பட்Fள்ளன. ஐ.0.க்� ?த்.ைரEட பல ெதா�ப்
கள் 
உள்ளன. இைவ (i) 14 ஊ0கைள, TO-5 8 ?ைனய ெதா�ப்
 வைர 
ெதா�க்க ேவண்Fம். TO \ங்கான் அல்ல� @ளாஸ்2க் 
ெதா�ப்
களால் Bன்காந்த கவசத்ைத வழங்க ?2யா�. (ii) @ளாட் 
ெதா�ப்
 -14 ?ைனய @ளாட் ெதா�ப்
. (iii) இரட்ைட-Mல்ேன-
@ளாஸ்2க் ெதா�ப்
 -14-?ைனய @ளாஸ்2க் 2ஐஎல் ெதா�ப்
.  

12.ெசயல்பா! 

�ற்�க்� ேமல் ஒ� ெதாப்@ �ற்�க்� ேமல் ஒ� ெதாப்@ 
ைவக்கப்பட்F, �ல் ஒ� மந்தமான வளிமண்டலத்.ல் 
ெசய்யப்பF�ற�. 

ஐ� Lகளின் ஃேபப்ரிேகஷன் 

 

 



Mரிதைடயம் 

 
@-வைக அ2 >லக்:1ன் ேமல் ேமற்பரப்@ல் ெடபா0ட் 
ெசய்யப்பட்ட என்-வைக எ@டாக்0யல் ேலயரில் அFத்தFதத் 
]ய்ைமயற்ற பரவலால் என்.@.என் 2ரான்0ஸ்டர ் உ�வா�ற�. 
0ேயா 2 அFக்� எ@டாக்0யல் ேலயரின் D�ம்@ய ப�.க்� 
பரCவதற்� ெபா1க்கப்பட்Fள்ள�. பரவல் ?2ந்த�, ேமல் 
ேமற்பரப்
 0ேயா 2 ேலயரண்ட் உேலாக ெதாடர
்கள் ெவவ்ேவ� 
2ரான்0ஸ்டர ்ப�.க்� 

 

Ic களின் பயன்பா!கள் 

1. ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற்� வ2வைமப்
 தனித்�வமான 
2ரான்0ஸ்டரக்ைளப் பயன்பFத். வ2வைமப்
க5க்� ப.லாக 
தரப்பFத்தப்பட்ட ஐ.0.க்கைள Dைரவாக ஏற்�க்ெகாள்வைத 
உ�. ெசய்�ள்ள�. 

2. ஐ.0க்கள் இப்ேபா� �ட்டத்தட்ட எல்லா Bன்னa 
சாதனங்களிOம் பயன்பFத்தப்பF�ன்றன மற்�ம் Bன்னa 
உல�ல் 
ரட்0ைய ஏற்பFத்.Wள்ளன. கணினிகள், ெமாைபல் 
ேபான்கள் மற்�ம் @ற 2�ட்டல் �ட்F உபகரணங்கள் இப்ேபா� 
ந�ன ச>கங்களின் கட்டைமப்@ன் @ரிக்க ?2யாத ப�.களாக 
இ�க்�ன்றன, அைவ 01ய அளC மற்�ம் �ைறந்த Dைல 
ஐ.0.களால் சாத்.யமான�. 

ெசன்சாரக்ள், Bன் ேமலாண்ைம �ற்�கள் மற்�ம் ெசயல்பாட்F 
ெப�க்�கள் (ஒப்-ஆம்ப்ஸ்) ேபான்ற 3.IC கள் ெதாடரச்0்யான 
சBக்ைஞகைள ெசயலாக்�வதன் >லம் ெசயல்பF�ன்றன. அைவ 
ெப�க்கம், ெசயMல் வ2கட்Fதல், நீக்�தல் மற்�ம் கலத்தல் 
ேபான்ற அனலாக் ெசயல்பாFகைளச ்ெசய்�ன்றன 

  ெதாpல்�ைற சந்ைதEOம் இ�.Eல் Rகரே்வார ் சந்ைதEOம் 
ஊF�வ 4.IC நி�வனங்கள். Rகரே்வார ் தயாரிப்
களில் 
ஒ�ங்�ைணந்த �ற்�கள் ேதான்றத் ெதாடங்�ன. ஒ� ெபா�வான 
பயன்பாF ெதாைலக்காட்0 ெப�நரக்ளில் எஃப்எம் இன்டர-்
ேகரியர ்ஒM ெசயலாக்கம் ஆ�ம். 

 5. கணிப்ெபா1க்� MOS LSI 0ல்Oகள் பயன்பFத்�வ� ?தல் 
Rண்ெசயMக்� அ2ப்பைடயாக இ�ந்த�. 
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